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Pennsylvania Food Merchants Association  
Praises the Passage of HB 790  

and Urges Senate to Support Convenient Adult Beverage Sales 
 
 
Camp Hill, PA — The Pennsylvania Food Merchants Association (PFMA), the state’s 
advocate for food retailers, praised the Pennsylvania House of Representatives today for 
voting to pass House Bill 790 in support of reforming Pennsylvania’s alcohol sales 
system.  
 
“We are very pleased that House members voted in favor of moving Pennsylvania 
forward to modernized alcohol sales,” said Alex Baloga, PFMA director of government 
relations. “PFMA will continue to work for changes that treat all of our members fairly 
and increase choice and convenience for consumers.” 
 
House Bill 790, as passed by the full House, reforms beer, liquor and wine sales and is a 
significant step forward for Pennsylvanians. It now moves on to the Pennsylvania Senate 
where it will be debated. 
 
“This is a historic victory for consumers, retailers and for Pennsylvania; however, we still 
have to work to get this bill passed through the Senate,” said PFMA President and CEO 
David McCorkle. “I urge all members, their associates and their customers to contact 
your Senators to ask for their support of HB 790.” 
 
FreeMyBeer.com is very user-friendly, allowing anyone over the age of 21 to type in their 
address, locate their legislator and send them a message. Visitors can also join the 
conversation about alcohol sales reform on the Free My Beer Facebook page at 
https://www.facebook.com/freemybeer, and they can ask their friends to get involved by 
sending them an email at the site. 
 
Visit FreeMyBeer.com to support convenient beer and wine sales in supermarket and 
convenience stores. For more information on the Pennsylvania Food Merchants 
Association, visit www.pfma.org.  
 

### 
 

Contact: Elizabeth Peroni, PFMA, at 717-982-1248 


